
m:FORE ~HE :auraOA!) COMMISSIOE 0'1 
. ~E:E STATE OF C.ALIFOIUlIA. 

--000---

In the MStte= of th& Applioation of ) 
SAll :DIEGO CONSOLIDA~' GAS AND EI.:ECmIC } 
C~ANY" a corporation,. for &uthor1 ty to) 
issue and pledge bonds securing an issue} APP~1o&t1on Number 3$31. 
of n~te$ and to 1ssua" sell and dispose ) 
of suoh notes. ) 

- - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ 

:BY TEE CQMMISS!Oll: 

SECOND SUE?LEMENTAL ORDER. 

~e Railroad Commission having b~Decis1on number 5602~ 

dated J'tUle J.9, 1918" as amonded, authorized. San :01ego Consolidated 

Ge.s end Eleotr1c C:om'];>any t~ 183'0.& at not less tban 95 per cent of 

their face val~e ~lus accrued interest. ~65Z,SOO of 5-year 0 per 

cent oOlla.teral trust goJ.d. %totes payable Jul.y 1, ~92.Z and seC12%'G 

the payment of said. notes., 'by depositing with the trustee- $8l6,,000 

of its f1rst mortgage S· per cent 3O-year gold bonds pe~ble 
;-

Maroh l" :1.939, provided. ths.t the :proceeds from the sa.le of 

$216,.000 of said noto$ be deposited. in a speoial tund snd e~ 

pended onl:v for such purposese.a t~e Ra.1lrO$d Comm1ss1on m:&'1 

hereafter &uthorize in a supplemental order or orders~ $nd San 

~e5~ Consolidated Gas and Zlectr10 Co~psny having ~11ed in the 

e.bove entitled :matter ~ supplemental :p~t1t1on 'Whoreix~ it repo.rts 

. t'J:.a.t since Apr1~ 30, la91S 8J1d. up to. s.nd including ~e 30, 1918. it 

ha.s expended. tor construction purposes the sum. .. o! .:$~.3 .. 990 .. 90 81:1.4 

that because of these e~endit~&$ it is entitled to1ssueunder 

. -1-

1.68 



the terms of its ~eed of trust $7.0_000 of its first mortgsge bonds 

which wil~ ene.ble it to issue $56·,.000 of its 6-year oollD.tor81 . . 
trust notes, a.:ad San Diego Consolida.ted Gas gnd Electrio ~ 

haVing a.sked to use the proceeds from the sale, of the $56,000 O't 

notes to pa.y indebtedness set forth 1n Schedule 10. S attached to 

the supplement~l petition herein and the Engineer~ ]ep~tment o.t 

the Railroad Commiso1on f:tnd1%1g t·ha.t applicant or e c~stra.et10'll ex

pend1tue.$ are reasonable., 

NOW, ~'St'REFORE. IT IS ~y OR:DE:R!D tha.t· SAl DIEGO 

CONSOLIDA!I$!). GAS ~:o ELECmIC COMI>.A]Y be. snd it is hereby, grs.nted 

~uthor1t7 to use the prooeeds from the sale of $56,,00e of its 

5-year c~ll&tera.l trust 6 per oent gold notes. the issue of whioh 

wa.s a.uthorized. by Deo1s1on nU'Cl'ber 5502, d.e.ted June 19, ~9J.S.,. 'to 

fi:c.all?& in part its construotion expenditures. sinoe A:PI'.il 30. 1918 

and up to and ineludi:z:lg June 30, lStl8, and tbrough suoh :t1ll$llc1ng 

pa.y in :part tho indobtedness set forth in Sohecl.uJ.e l1o. Z att4Ched 

to the supplemental petition herein. 

IT IS· HEREBY FUR~EER ~~ERED' that tho or~er in DeCi

sion l'\um.ber 5502,. da.ted J'Illle 'l9, ~918, a.s amended. SMU roms.1n 1n 

full foroe s.nd effeot oxe-opt asmod1f:ied b~the second SUpplemen-~ 

OTdor. 

Da.ted at Sen 3'ra.ne.iSoo,., California., this _3_' &(~~<_ 
da~ of August, 1918. 

.... .:;, 9.::~ . '"' '~. , 
. Commissioners' •. 
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